
Discover our company

Mamma Mia is a young and artisanal 
company that loves good food and creates 
products of the highest quality, enhancing 
colors, flavors and smells thanks to the 
processing method, i.e. at low temperatures, 
in vacuum packaging and in very short 
times, this allows us not to stress the raw 
material used (which is strictly Made in 
Italy).

We process the fruit in a vacuum and at a 
low temperature, which is why the colors 
are natural and the flavors unaltered.

We have chosen to call ourselves “Mamma 
Mia!” for one simple reason, we have to let 
you tell it once you taste one of our products.

We are in Sicily, where a mixture of natural 
elements (temperature, soil, light) add up, 
reflecting positively on the product making 
it inimitable.



CANNOLO CREAM

DESCRIPTION
Our cannolo cream is the perfect synthesis 
of one of the most recognized Sicilian 
symbols in the world! With its fresh ricotta, 
orange peel, pieces of cannolo wafer and 
chocolate chips, it will amaze you until you 
can’t do without it.

Quantity:
4 / 14 jars per box
Cost:
Preferably paid by the 
buyer
Sample:
on request

PACK TYPE

1 jar of  230 g

SHIPMENT

NUTRITIONAL PROPERTIES
Average nutritional values   for 100 gr

Energy value             
Total fat                                                                          
-Saturated Fatty Acids                                                                                                                                 
Carbohydrates     
- of which sugars
Fibers                                                                                                                    
Proteins
Salt

1372 kJ  / 328 Kcal 
19 g 
13 g  
33 g
31 g

< 0,5 g
7 g

1,7 g

INGREDIENTS
Fresh sweetened sheep ricotta, powdered 
cream, glucose-fructose syrup, candied 
orange, cannolo wafer, chocolate, potassium 
sorbate.

CONSERVATION
Before opening, store in a cool and dry place. 
After opening, store in a cool and dry place.  
EXPIRY: 12 months.



ALMOND CREAM OF AVOLA

DESCRIPTION
Our cream is made with the delicate almond 
of Avola. Try it and you will never be able to 
do without it!

Quantity:
6 / 30 jars per box
Cost:
Preferably paid by the 
buyer
Sample:
on request

PACK TYPE

1 jar of 180 g / 40 g

SHIPMENT

NUTRITIONAL PROPERTIES
Average nutritional values   for 100 gr

Energy value             
Total fat                                                                          
-Saturated Fatty Acids                                                                                                                                 
Carbohydrates     
- of which sugars
Fibers                                                                                                                    
Proteins
Salt

2185 kJ  / 524 Kcal 
32 g 
2,9 g  
43 g
36 g
6,1 g
13 g

0,58 g

INGREDIENTS
Avola almond 50%, cane sugar, skimmed 
milk powder, extra virgin olive oil, salt.

CONSERVATION
Before opening, store in a cool and dry place. 
After opening, store in a cool and dry place.  
EXPIRY: 12 months.



PIEDMONT IGP HAZELNUT AND COCOA 
CREAM

DESCRIPTION
Our cream spread is made from certified 
PGI Piedmont hazelnuts. Try it and you 
won’t be able to do without it! 

Quantity:
6 / 30 jars per box
Cost:
Preferably paid by the 
buyer
Sample:
on request

PACK TYPE

1  jar of  180 g / 40 g

SHIPMENT

NUTRITIONAL PROPERTIES
Average nutritional values   for 100 gr

Energy value             
Total fat                                                                          
-Saturated Fatty Acids                                                                                                                                 
Carbohydrates     
- of which sugars
Fibers                                                                                                                    
Proteins
Salt

2084 kJ  / 501 Kcal 
33 g 
2,5 g  
42 g
41 g
4 g

6,9 g
0,04  g

INGREDIENTS
Piedmont hazelnuts IGP 50%, cane sugar, 
low-fat cocoa.

CONSERVATION
Before opening, store in a cool and dry place. 
After opening, store in a cool and dry place.  
EXPIRY: 12 months.



GREEN PISTACHIO CREAM FROM BRONTE 
DOP

DESCRIPTION
Our creamy spread is made with certified 
Bronte Pistachio PDO. Try it and you won’t 
be able to live without it! 

Quantity:
6 / 30 jars per box
Cost:
Preferably paid by the 
buyer
Sample:
on request

PACK TYPE

1 jar of  180 g / 40 g

SHIPMENT

NUTRITIONAL PROPERTIES
Average nutritional values   for 100 gr

Energy value             
Total fat                                                                          
-Saturated Fatty Acids                                                                                                                                 
Carbohydrates     
- of which sugars
Fibers                                                                                                                    
Proteins
Salt

2183 kJ  / 523 Kcal 
29 g 
3,8 g  
55 g
50 g

4 g
8,4 g

0,52 g

INGREDIENTS
Cane sugar, “Pistachio Verde di Bronte DOP” 
40%, extra virgin olive oil, salt.

CONSERVATION
Before opening, store in a cool and dry place. 
After opening, store in a cool and dry place.  
EXPIRY: 12 months.



EXTRA JAM OF FIGS WITH LEMON PEEL

DESCRIPTION
Our fig jam is made only from fruit carefully 
selected from the best fig producers in Etna.  
Processed at low temperature, in vacuum 
and with fast cooking times, pampering 
the fruit without mistreating it, fruit that 
we choose and select only from the best 
producers. We use 102 gr. of figs to make 
100 gr. of product. You will be amazed by its 
appearance, smell and taste. Try it and you 
won’t be able to do without it! 

Quantity:
6 / 20 jars per box
Cost:
Preferably paid by the 
buyer
Sample:
on request

PACK TYPE

1 jar of  
240 g / 40 g

SHIPMENT
NUTRITIONAL PROPERTIES
Average nutritional values   for 100 gr

Energy value             
Total fat                                                                          
-Saturated Fatty Acids                                                                                                                                 
Carbohydrates     
- of which sugars
Fibers                                                                                                                    
Proteins
Salt

589 kJ  / 141 Kcal 
0,19 g 

0 g  
45 g

24,1 g
< 0,5 g

2 g
0,01 g

INGREDIENTS
Figs (76.5%), sugar, “Limone di Siracusa IGP” 
juice, lemon peel. 

CONSERVATION
Before opening, store at room temperature. 
After opening, store in the refrigerator and 
consume preferably within a short time. 
EXPIRY: 18 months.



EXTRA JAM OF STRAWBERRIES AND WILD 
STRAWBERRIES

DESCRIPTION
Our strawberry and wild strawberry jam 
is made only from fruit carefully selected 
from the best producers. Processed at 
low temperature, in vacuum and with fast 
cooking times, pampering the fruit without 
mistreating it, fruit that we choose and 
select only from the best producers. We use 
110 gr. of strawberries and wild strawberries 
to make 100 gr. of product. You will be 
amazed by its appearance, smell and taste. 
Try it and you won’t be able to do without it! 

Quantity:
6 / 20 jars per box
Cost:
Preferably paid by the 
buyer
Sample:
on request

PACK TYPE

1 jar of  
240 g / 40 g

SHIPMENT
NUTRITIONAL PROPERTIES
Average nutritional values   for 100 gr

Energy value             
Total fat                                                                          
-Saturated Fatty Acids                                                                                                                                 
Carbohydrates     
- of which sugars
Fibers                                                                                                                    
Proteins
Salt

588,50 kJ  / 138,50 Kcal 
0,10 g 
0,10 g  

33,90 g
28,90 g

2,40 g
0,50 g
2,40 g

INGREDIENTS
Strawberries (73.4%), wild strawberries 
(8%), sugar, Syracuse IGP lemon juice, citrus 
pectin. 

CONSERVATION
Before opening, store at room temperature. 
After opening, store in the refrigerator and 
consume preferably within a short time. 
EXPIRY: 18 months.



EXTRA WILD BERRIES JAM

DESCRIPTION
Our wild berry jam is made from wild 
blueberry, raspberry, redcurrant and 
blackcurrant. Processed at low temperature, 
in vacuum and with fast cooking times, 
pampering the fruit without mistreating it, 
fruit that we choose and select only from 
the best producers. We use 105 gr. of berries 
to make 100 gr. of product. You will be 
amazed by its appearance, smell and taste. 
Try it and you won’t be able to do without it! 

Quantity:
6 / 20 jars per box
Cost:
Preferably paid by the 
buyer
Sample:
on request

PACK TYPE

1  jar of  
240 g / 40 g

SHIPMENT
NUTRITIONAL PROPERTIES
Average nutritional values   for 100 gr

Energy value             
Total fat                                                                          
-Saturated Fatty Acids                                                                                                                                 
Carbohydrates     
- of which sugars
Fibers                                                                                                                    
Proteins
Salt 

558,50 kJ  / 131,50 Kcal 
0,30 g 

0 g  
31,20 g
27,70 g
4,50 g

1 g
2,40 g

INGREDIENTS
Berries (wild blueberry, raspberry, redcurrant 
and blackcurrant (77.5%), sugar, juice of 
‘Limone di Siracusa IGP’, citrus pectin.

CONSERVATION
Before opening, store at room temperature. 
After opening, store in the refrigerator and 
consume preferably within a short time. 
EXPIRY: 18 months.



EXTRA PEACH JAM

DESCRIPTION
Our peach jam is made only from fruit 
carefully selected from the best producers. 
Processed at low temperature, in vacuum 
and with fast cooking times, pampering 
the fruit without mistreating it, fruit that 
we choose and select only from the best 
producers. We use 105 gr. of peaches to 
make 100 gr. of product. You will be amazed 
by its appearance, smell and taste. Try it and 
you won’t be able to do without it! 

Quantity:
6 / 20 jars per box
Cost:
Preferably paid by the 
buyer
Sample:
on request

PACK TYPE

1 jar of 
240 g / 40 g

SHIPMENT
NUTRITIONAL PROPERTIES
Average nutritional values   for 100 gr

Energy value             
Total fat                                                                          
-Saturated Fatty Acids                                                                                                                                 
Carbohydrates     
- of which sugars
Fibers                                                                                                                    
Proteins
Salt

266 kJ  / 64 Kcal 
0,06 g 

0 g  
16 g
12 g

1 g
0,5 g

0 g

INGREDIENTS
Yellow peaches (77.5%), sugar, Syracuse IGP 
lemon juice, citrus pectin.

CONSERVATION
Before opening, store at room temperature. 
After opening, store in the refrigerator and 
consume preferably within a short time. 
EXPIRY: 18 months.



EXTRA JAM OF APRICOTS

DESCRIPTION
Our apricot jam is made only from fruit 
carefully selected from the best producers 
and will amaze you with its appearance, smell 
and taste. Processed at low temperature, 
in vacuum and with fast cooking times, 
pampering the fruit without mistreating it, 
fruit that we choose and select only from 
the best producers. We use 95 gr. of apricots 
to make 100 gr. of product. Try it and you 
won’t be able to do without it!

Quantity:
6 / 20 jars per box
Cost:
Preferably paid by the 
buyer
Sample:
on request

PACK TYPE

1 jar of  
240 g / 40 g

SHIPMENT
NUTRITIONAL PROPERTIES
Average nutritional values   for 100 gr

Energy value             
Total fat                                                                          
-Saturated Fatty Acids                                                                                                                                 
Carbohydrates     
- of which sugars
Fibers                                                                                                                    
Proteins
Salt

713,50 kJ  / 168 Kcal 
0,40 g 

0 g  
39,80 g
37,80 g

2 g
1,30 g
1,30 g

INGREDIENTS
Apricots (74.3%), sugar, “Limone di Siracusa 
IGP” juice, citrus pectin.

CONSERVATION
Before opening, store at room temperature. 
After opening, store in the refrigerator and 
consume preferably within a short time. 
EXPIRY: 18 months.



ORANGE JAM

DESCRIPTION
Our orange marmalade is made only 
from fruit carefully selected from the 
best producers of Sicilian Navel oranges. 
Processed at low temperature, in vacuum 
and with fast cooking times, pampering 
the fruit without mistreating it, fruit that 
we choose and select only from the best 
producers. We use 110 gr. of oranges to make 
100 gr. of product. You will be amazed by its 
appearance, smell and taste. Try it and you 
won’t be able to do without it! 

Quantity:
6 / 20 jars per box
Cost:
Preferably paid by the 
buyer
Sample:
on request

PACK TYPE

1 jar of  
240 g / 40 g

SHIPMENT
NUTRITIONAL PROPERTIES
Average nutritional values   for 100 gr

Energy value             
Total fat                                                                          
-Saturated Fatty Acids                                                                                                                                 
Carbohydrates     
- of which sugars
Fibers                                                                                                                    
Proteins
Salt   

687,10 kJ  / 161,70 Kcal 
0,10 g 

0 g  
39,20 g
36,60 g

2,70 g
1 g

0,30 g

INGREDIENTS
Oranges (75%), sugar, orange zest (4.7%), 
citrus pectin.

CONSERVATION
Before opening, store at room temperature. 
After opening, store in the refrigerator and 
consume preferably within a short time. 
EXPIRY: 18 months.



MANDARIN JAM

DESCRIPTION
Our marmalade is made from Sicilian 
Mandarins from Ciaculli which will amaze 
you with its appearance, smell and taste. 
Processed at low temperature, in vacuum 
and with fast cooking times, pampering 
the fruit without mistreating it, fruit that 
we choose and select only from the best 
producers. We use 105 gr. of mandarins to 
make 100 gr. of product. Try it and you won’t 
be able to do without it! 

Quantity:
6 / 20 jars per box
Cost:
Preferably paid by the 
buyer
Sample:
on request

PACK TYPE

1 jar of  
240 g / 40 g

SHIPMENT
NUTRITIONAL PROPERTIES
Average nutritional values   for 100 gr

Energy value             
Total fat                                                                          
-Saturated Fatty Acids                                                                                                                                 
Carbohydrates     
- of which sugars
Fibers                                                                                                                    
Proteins
Salt

609,50 kJ  / 143,50 Kcal 
0,30 g 

0 g  
34,30 g
31,20 g

2,10 g
0,90 g
2,30 g

INGREDIENTS
Mandarins (75%), sugar, “Limone di Siracusa 
IGP” juice, mandarin peel (4%), citrus pectin.

CONSERVATION
Before opening, store at room temperature. 
After opening, store in the refrigerator and 
consume preferably within a short time. 
EXPIRY: 18 months.



APRICOT NECTAR

DESCRIPTION
Our apricot nectar is made only from carefully 
selected fruit from the best producers. You 
will be amazed by its appearance, smell and 
taste. It is not just a nectar, but fruit to drink. 
Try it and you won’t be able to live without 
it! 

Quantity:
12 bottles per box
Cost:
Preferably paid by the 
buyer
Sample:
on request

PACK TYPE

1 jar of 200 ml

SHIPMENT
NUTRITIONAL PROPERTIES
Average nutritional values   for 100 gr

Energy value             
Total fat                                                                          
-Saturated Fatty Acids                                                                                                                                 
Carbohydrates     
- of which sugars
Fibers                                                                                                                    
Proteins
Salt

308 kJ  / 72,5 Kcal 
0,1 g 

0 g  
17,6 g
14,8 g

1,3 g
0,3 g
1,3 g

INGREDIENTS
Apricot 60,0%, water, sugar, juice of “Limone 
di Siracusa IGP”.

CONSERVATION
Before opening, store at room temperature. 
After opening, store in the refrigerator and 
consume preferably within 7 days.
EXPIRY: 18 months.



PINEAPPLE NECTAR

DESCRIPTION
Our pineapple nectar is made only from 
carefully selected fruit from the best 
producers. You will be amazed by its 
appearance, smell and taste. It is not just a 
nectar but fruit to drink. Try it and you won’t 
be able to live without it! 

Quantity:
12 bottles per box
Cost:
Preferably paid by the 
buyer
Sample:
on request

PACK TYPE

1 bottle from 200 ml

SHIPMENT
NUTRITIONAL PROPERTIES
Average nutritional values   for 100 gr

Energy value             
Total fat                                                                          
-Saturated Fatty Acids                                                                                                                                 
Carbohydrates     
- of which sugars
Fibers                                                                                                                    
Proteins
Salt

306 kJ  / 73 Kcal 
0 g 
0 g  

18 g
10,7 g
0,8 g
0,4 g

0 g

INGREDIENTS
Pineapple 65.0%, water, sugar, “Limone di 
Siracusa IGP” juice.

CONSERVATION
Before opening, store at room temperature. 
After opening, store in the refrigerator and 
consume preferably within 7 days.
EXPIRY: 18 months.



STRAWBERRY NECTAR

DESCRIPTION
Our strawberry nectar is made only from 
carefully selected fruit from the best 
producers. You will be amazed by its 
appearance, smell and taste. It is not just 
nectar, but fruit to drink. Try it and you won’t 
be able to do without it!

Quantity:
12 bottles per box
Cost:
Preferably paid by the 
buyer
Sample:
on request

PACK TYPE

1 bottle from 200 ml

SHIPMENT
NUTRITIONAL PROPERTIES
Average nutritional values   for 100 gr

Energy value             
Total fat                                                                          
-Saturated Fatty Acids                                                                                                                                 
Carbohydrates     
- of which sugars
Fibers                                                                                                                    
Proteins
Salt

308 kJ  / 72,5 Kcal 
0,1 g 

0 g  
17,6 g
14,8 g

1,3 g
0,3 g
1,3 g

INGREDIENTS
Strawberry 60.0%, water, sugar, “Limone di 
Siracusa IGP” juice.

CONSERVATION
Before opening, store at room temperature. 
After opening, store in the refrigerator and 
consume preferably within 7 days.
EXPIRY: 18 months.



NECTAR OF MANDARIN

DESCRIPTION
Our mandarin nectar is made only from 
carefully selected fruit from the best 
producers. You will be amazed by its 
appearance, smell and taste. It is not just 
nectar, but fruit to drink. Try it and you won’t 
be able to do without it! 

Quantity:
12 bottles per box
Cost:
Preferably paid by the 
buyer
Sample:
on request

PACK TYPE

1 bottle from 200 ml

SHIPMENT

NUTRITIONAL PROPERTIES
Average nutritional values   for 100 gr

Energy value             
Total fat                                                                          
-Saturated Fatty Acids                                                                                                                                 
Carbohydrates     
- of which sugars
Fibers                                                                                                                    
Proteins
Salt  
Vitamin A 
Vitamin C 
Calcium

371 kJ  / 89 Kcal 
0,18 g 

0 g  
18 g

11,7 g
1 g

0,5 g
0 g

10,59 mg 
25,55 mg 
19,22 mg

INGREDIENTS
Mandarin 60,0%, water, sugar, juice of 
“Limone di Siracusa IGP”.

CONSERVATION
Before opening, store at room temperature. 
After opening, store in the refrigerator and 
consume preferably within 7 days.
EXPIRY: 18 months.



POMEGRANATE NECTAR

DESCRIPTION
Our pomegranate nectar is made only 
from carefully selected fruit from the 
best producers. You will be amazed by its 
appearance, smell and taste. It is not just 
nectar, but fruit to drink. Try it and you won’t 
be able to do without it!

Quantity:
12 bottles per box
Cost:
Preferably paid by the 
buyer
Sample:
on request

PACK TYPE

1 bottle from 200 ml

SHIPMENT

NUTRITIONAL PROPERTIES
Average nutritional values   for 100 gr

Energy value             
Total fat                                                                          
-Saturated Fatty Acids                                                                                                                                 
Carbohydrates     
- of which sugars
Fibers                                                                                                                    
Proteins
Salt 
Vitamin A 
Vitamin C 
Calcium

381 kJ  / 91 Kcal 
0,15 g 

0 g  
19 g

10,7 g
1,7 g

0,4 g
0,01 g

11,61 mg 
7,21 mg 

0,44 mg

INGREDIENTS
Pomegranate 65.0%, water, sugar, juice of 
“Limone di Siracusa IGP”.

CONSERVATION
Before opening, store at room temperature. 
After opening, store in the refrigerator and 
consume preferably within 7 days.
EXPIRY: 18 months.



WILD BLUEBERRY NECTAR

DESCRIPTION
Our wild blueberry nectar is made only 
from carefully selected fruit from the 
best producers. It will amaze you with its 
appearance, smell and taste. It is not just a 
nectar, but fruit to drink. Try it and you won’t 
be able to live without it!

Quantity:
12 bottles per box
Cost:
Preferably paid by the 
buyer
Sample:
on request

PACK TYPE

1 bottle from 200 ml

SHIPMENTNUTRITIONAL PROPERTIES
Average nutritional values   for 100 gr

Energy value             
Total fat                                                                          
-Saturated Fatty Acids                                                                                                                                 
Carbohydrates     
- of which sugars
Fibers                                                                                                                    
Proteins
Salt 

369,50 kJ  / 87 Kcal 
0,2 g 

0 g  
20,80 g

18 g
1,4 g

0,5 g
0,7 g

INGREDIENTS
Wild blueberry 60.0%, water, sugar, “Limone 
di Siracusa IGP” juice.

CONSERVATION
Before opening, store at room temperature. 
After opening, store in the refrigerator and 
consume preferably within 7 days.
EXPIRY: 18 months.



PEACH NECTAR

DESCRIPTION
Our peach nectar is made only from carefully 
selected fruit from the best producers. You 
will be amazed by its appearance, smell and 
taste. It is not just a nectar, but fruit to drink. 
Try it and you won’t be able to live without 
it!

Quantity:
12 bottles per box
Cost:
Preferably paid by the 
buyer
Sample:
on request

PACK TYPE

1 bottle from 200 ml

SHIPMENTNUTRITIONAL PROPERTIES
Average nutritional values   for 100 gr

Energy value             
Total fat                                                                          
-Saturated Fatty Acids                                                                                                                                 
Carbohydrates     
- of which sugars
Fibers                                                                                                                    
Proteins
Salt

266 kJ  / 64 Kcal 
0,6 g 

0 g  
16 g
12 g

1 g
0,5 g

0g

INGREDIENTS
Peach 60,0%, water, sugar, juice of “Limone 
di Siracusa IGP”.

CONSERVATION
Before opening, store at room temperature. 
After opening, store in the refrigerator and 
consume preferably within 7 days.
EXPIRY: 18 months.


